Crown lengthening with a 2.0 rom apical extended ferrule preparation may result in reduced root fracture strengths for endodontically-treated teeth. A carbon fiber-reinforced dowel-resin core system may reduce the severity of the root fractures.
axis at a point 1.0 mm Occl~~to the buccal cementoenamel junction. Following endodontic treatInent, the teeth were randomly assigned to four groups: cast Ni-Cr alloy dowel-core with no ferrule (Group Al), cast Ni-Cr~oy dowel-core with 2.0 mm ferrule (Group A2), prefabricated carbon fiber-reinforced dowel-resin core with no ferrule (Group B1) and carbon fiber-reinforced dowel-resin core with 2.0 mm ferrule (Group B2). Each specimen was embedded lin a self-cured acrylic resin block from 2.0 mm apical to the margins of a cast Ni-Cr alloy crown, then loaded at 150 0 from the long axis in a~iversal testing machine at a crosshead speed of11.0mm/minute until fracture. The data were recorded and analyzed using ANOVAand Fisher's exact tests, with a=0.05.
I
Mean failure loads (kN) for the AI, A2, B1 and B2 Groups were: 1.46 (S.D. 0.45), 1.07 (0.21), 1.13 (0.30)and 1.02(0.27).The teeth restored with cast Ni-Cr dowel-cores and 2.0 mm ferrules demonstrated significantly lower fracture strengths, p=O.04. There were significant differences in the root fracture patterns between the two dowel
INTRODUCTION

Substantial
coronal tooth destruction will usually require a dowel-core for intracanal retention of the restoration and distributing loading stresses to the remaining tooth structure. However, placement of the dowels in the root canals will not improve the strength of the remaining tooth structure. 1 -2 In one study, teeth with a metal dowel length equal to or greater than the clinical crown height had a success rate of 97%.3 However, there also are reports of cast metal alloy dowel-cores having an inordinately high failure rate,4 which is twice the frequency of prefabricated metal dowels. 5 Though short cast metal dowel lengths may be a significant factor in causing the high failure rates, in order to achieve an adequate apical seal, at least 4.0-5.0 mm of apical gutta percha should remain after canal preparation. 6 Metal-free carbon, quartz and glass fiber-reinforced dowels have gained extensive use in recent years, following very promising initial clinical success rates. 7 Resin-bonded fiber-reinforced dowels offer several advantages over cemented cast and prefabricated metal dowels, including improved esthetics and a modulus of elasticity closer to dentin, preventing root fractures.· Fiber-reinforced dowel-resin cores were significantly better in preventing premolar root fractures than conventional dowel-amalgam cores in a five-year controlled clinical trial. 9 A ferrule comprises a 360°metal crown collar encircling parallel walls of dentin and extending coronal to the margin or shoulder of the preparation. The preservation of at least 1.0 mm of coronal tooth structure above the artificial crown margin or shoulder substantially increased the in vitro fracture resistance of endodontically-treated teeth restored with cast dowelcores and crowns.
I ,3 Subsequent studies recommended a coronal ferrule length equal to or greater than 1.5 mm for cast dowel-cores 1o and 2.0 mm for prefabricated fiber-reinforced dowel-resin cores.
ll Dowel material and ferrule design have been shown by many research workers to be significant factors affecting the in vitro fracture resistance of restored endodontically-treated teeth. 1 -2 ,12-15 However, few in vitro studies have examined the combined effects of dowel material and ferrule design with clinical crown lengthening on the fracture resistance of restored endodontically-treated teeth or simulated tooth analogs.
ll , 16-1B Therefore, this in vitro study evaluated the combined effect of two dowel systems and a crown-lengthening ferrule on the fracture resistance of restored teeth. The null hypothesis proposed was that, for endodonticallytreated first premolars restored with cast metal alloy crowns, the fractUre resistance of the teeth to a static loading force is independent of the dowel system used, whether or not placement of an apical extended ferrule is done.
METHODS AND MATERIALS
SpecimenPreparation
Thirty-two sound mandibular first premolars were extracted for orthodontic reasons. The teeth were obtained with the consent of healthy Chinese adults 20 to 30 years of age, living in the same locality, without water fluoridation. After cleaning, the teeth were examined stereoscopically at lOx magnification to verify the absence of cracks and before being stored in 0.9% saline solution at 4°C for no longer than two weeks. The natural crowns were sectioned perpendicular to their long axes 1.0 mm coronal to the buccal cementoenamel junction using water-cooled diamond disks.
Standardized root canal preparations were completed using size 4 drills (Gates-Glidden, Dentsply Maillefer SA, Ballaigues, Switzerland) before placing laterallycondensed gutta percha points (Dentsply International Inc, York, PA, USA) to obturate the canals. Post-hole preparation channels, 10 mm deep, for tapered carbon fiber-reinforced dowels or posts (#2 C-POST, BISCO, Inc, Schaumburg, IL, USA) were made using the matching drills provided in a slow-speed contra-angle handpiece. The 32 prepared roots were randomly assigned to four equal groups (AI, A2, BI, B2) according to a table of random numbers. The root lengths and the mesiodistal and buccolingual diameters of the roots at the root face and the cross-sectional width of the canal walls at the mesial, buccal, distal and lingual root face sites were measured to 0.02 mm with a vernier caliper (Vernier Caliper Model 93218-0654, Harbin Measuring & Cutting 'Thol Group Co Ltd, Harbin, PR China). There were no statistically significant differences in these dimensions among the four groups, as shown in Table 1 .
For Groups A1 and B1, the root face was left unprepared, with a 5.0 mm high tapered core being fabricated, leaving an 0.8 mm wide encircling shoulder of dentin (Figure la). For Groups A2 and B2, a 2.0 mm long ferrule with an 0.8 mm wide shoulder was prepared to extend apical from the root face to encircle the _root, and a 5.0 mm high tapered core was fabricated Figure Ib) . All cores were prepared with a 12 0 convergence angle using a milling machine (F3/Ergo, Dusseldorf, Germany).
Group AI: After taking a vinyl polysiloxane impression (Aquasil, Dentsply International) of the prepared post-hole, a tapered dowel-core was fabricated in a cast nickel-chromium (Ni-Cr) alloy (Chang Ping Shi Ye Inc, Shanghai, PR China) and sandblasted. The post-hole walls were conditioned with 10% polyacrylic acid (Dentsply International) for 15 seconds, then rinsed thoroughly and dried lightly with paper points. Before milling, the Ni-Cr alloy dowel-core was placed using glass-ionomer cement (GIC) (Glasionomer, Shofu Inc, Kyoto, Japan) according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Group A2: The root was prepared with an apical extended 2.0 rom long ferrule. A Ni-Cr alloy dowel-core was fabricated and cemented, as in Group AI.
Group Bl: The prepared post-hole walls were etched with 32% phosphoric acid gel (UNI-ETCH, BISCO, Inc) for 15 seconds, then rinsed thoroughly and dried lightly with paper points. A resin-based adhesive (ONE-STEP PLUS, BISCO, Inc) was applied twice as a thin layer over the walls of the post-hole and once over the surfaces of a prefabricated carbon fiber-reinforced dowel (#2 C-POST, BISCO, Jne)_After thinning lightly with dry, oil-free air, the adhesive was light-cured (Variable Intensity Polymerizer Junior, BISCO, Inc) from a coronal direction for 10 seconds at 600 mW/cm 2 • The post hole was completely filled by injecting resin luting cement (POST CEMENT HI-X, BISCO, Inc) before inserting the carbon fiber-reinforced dowel. A resin composite core (LIGHT-CORE, BISCO, Inc) was built-up around the dowel and light cured for 40 seconds before milling.
Group B2: The root was prepared with an apical extended 2.0 rom long ferrule. A carbon fiber-reinforced dowel and a resin composite core were placed, as in Group BI.
After 24 hours in the saline storage medium, a standardized Ni-Cr alloy crown was fabricated in the dental laboratory for each ofthe prepared teeth and cemented with GIC (Shofu Inc). The specimens were kept in the storage medium at all times except during the experimental testing.
Fracture Strength Testing
Each root was coated with a 0.1-0.2 rom thin layer of vinyl polysiloxane silicone (modulus of elasticity 0.3 MPa) (Aquasil, Dentsply International) to simulate the periodontal ligament before being embedded from 2.0 rom apical to the crown preparation margins in a block of self-cured acrylic resin (modulus of elasticity 2-3 GPa) (Shanghai Dental Materials Manufacturing Co, Shanghai, PR China). A unidirectional static load was then applied to the buccal cusp of the Ni-Cr alloy crown at an angle 150 0 from the long axis of the root using a cylindrical Ni-Cr alloy rod (3.0 em long x 0.8 em diameter) in a universal load-testing machine (Model CSS-2202, Changchun Tester Institute, Changchun, PR China) at a crosshead speed of 1.0 mm/minute ( Figure  2 ). The 150 0 angle simulated the application of an oblique occlusal force. The force (kN) for initial root fracture was recorded and the failure site patterns noted. 
Statistical Analysis
All analyses were conducted using a commercial software package (SPSS vll.O, SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL, USA). One-way and two-way ANOVA with Tukey HSD tests, Student's t-test and Fisher's exact test were used to detect any significant differences between the groups. The probability level for statistical significance was set at 0.=0.05.
RESULTS
The mean force (kN) required to fracture the roots of the teeth and the fracture sites in each group is shown in Table 2 . For fracture resistance, two-way ANaVA revealed a significant difference in the effect of ferrule design (favoring the no ferrule design) (p=0.04) but no significant difference in the effect of the dowel system (p=0.10), with no significant interaction between these two sources of variation (p=O.24) . For the cast Ni-Cr dowel-core system, the Group Al (no ferrule) design fractured at a marginally significantly higher mean force than the Group A2 (2.0 mm ferrule) design (t=2.22l, p=0.05). For the prefabricated carbon fiber dowel-core system, there was no statistically significant difference between the mean fracture forces for the Group Bl (no ferrule) and the Group B2 (2.0 mm ferrule) designs (t=0.771, p=0.43).
With respect to the cervical third of the root (Table 2) , fracture patterns were classified according to the root fracture site. Fisher's exact tests ( Table 3) demonstrated that the presence or absence of a ferrule did not influence the site of root fractures for each of the two dowel systems (p=1.00). However, the type of dowel system significantly influenced the site of root fractures for both the ferrule and no ferrule designs (p<0.05). Most of the root fractures associated with the Ni-Cr alloy dowels were severe and located below the cervical third, while most of the root fractures associated with the carbon fiber dowels were less severe and located at or above the cervical third.
DISCUSSION
Specimen Preparation and Fracture Strength Testing
Mandibular first premolars were selected for this study, because these teeth are vulnerable to vertical root fracture after endodontic treatment. 19 The teeth were obtained from young adults who lived in the same locality and had very similar root forms and dimensions (Table 1) . Gross destruction of the coronal tissues was simulated using standardized flat root face preparations. Grossly broken down endodontically-treated teeth may also require surgical crown lengthening,20 which facilitates placement of a long apical extended ferrule to potentially enhance the resistance of the remaining root to fracture. 21 . 22 The roots of the restored teeth were coated with silicone rubber and embedded in acylic resin. The moduli of elasticity of these materials approximated those ofthe viscoelastic periodontalligament and the alveolar bone, respectively.23-24'Ib minimize the experimental variables, a unidirectional static loading force was used in this and many other studies of root fractures. However, further in vitro testing should more closely simulate the complex dynamic forces present during mastication and parafunction and the effects of single severe impacts. An oblique necessary for successful coronal restorations. Crown lengthening surgery is considered an endodontically-treated teeth (Table 2) . Thus, caution is effective method for restoring endodontically-treated needed when preparing a long, heavy ferrule in the teeth with subgingival defects.2o The alveolar bone level clinical situation, as the reduced volume of the root can be lowered surgically for apical extension of the dentin that remains may then compromise the fracture preparation margins and to re-establish biological resistance of the root to heavy occlusal stresses. width, which is necessary for periodontal health. 28
Ideally, dowels should have a similar modulus of elasCrown lengthening would facilitate the apical placeticity to dentin in order to better distribute occlusal ment of a ferrule and, presumably, also increase fracloads and prevent high stress concentrations in the ture resistance of the root.
remaining sound root substance. 14 ,29 Moduli of elasticity However, the static loading test results showed that are approximately 21 GPa for carbon fiber-reinforced the mean fracture strength for Groups Al and Bl with dowels (BISCO,Inc), 150-200GPa for cast Ni-Cr alloys no ferrules was 35.5% and 10.8%, higher than for and 15 GPa for human dentin. 23 In a finite element Groups A2 and B2, which were prepared with 2.0 mm study, irrespective of dowel length and diameter, when ferrules (Table 2) . Other in vitro studies employing compared to more rigid cast gold and prefabricated metal alloy dowels have found either no significant difstainless steel dowels, fiber-reinforced dowels 'reduced ference in fracture resistance17or a significant reducstress on root dentin around the apical dowel tips by 5-tion in fracture resistance16for the crown lengthening 14%.30Moduli of elasticity are approximately 16-25 and ferrule placement when compared to no crown GP~for universal and posterior resin composites,z3 lengthening and no ferrules. One in vitro study involvwhich may be used as core materials with fiber-reining a quartz fiber-reinforced dowel-resin composite forced dowels. When subjected to fatigue loading, the f~und that a 2.0 mm apical extended ferrule was siglatter combination provided significantly stronger artirnficantly more effective in increasing fracture resistficial crown retention than cast gold alloy dowel-cores ance than shorter ferrules.ll A recent finite element and titanium alloy dowel-resin composite cores. 13 The analysis study of maxillary incisors found that, when use of a resin-based luting cement with a low modulus subjected to a palatal load, the placement of either conof elasticity would also reduce the transfer of mechaniventional coronal or apical extended ferrules produced cal stresses from a rigid metal dowel to the remaining high tensile stresses in dentin at the palatal cervical root dentin,29.31 as would the use of a resin composite to margins of the preparations.18 These stresses reinforce thin-walled root canals. 27
approached the tensile strength of dentin and may posThe root fracture sites were significantly different for sibly result in crack propagation.
Ni-Cr alloy dowels and carbon fiber-reinforced dowels The effective clinical crown length (C e ) in the apical (Table 2) . Most failures for the Ni-Cr alloy dowel-core extended ferrule groups was 11.0mm, which is 2.0 mm system were catastrophic fractures, such as vertical more than that in the no ferrule groups, and the embedroot fractures and oblique root fractures located below ded root length (R b )was 10.0 mm, which is 2.0 mm less the cervical third of the roots; whereas, most failures than what is in the no-ferrule groups. Therefore the for the fiber-reinforced dowel-core system were less clinical crown/rootratio (C/Rb) was 1.10 for the fe~e severe oblique fractures located at or above the cervical groups and 0.75 for the no-ferrule groups (Figure 3) . In third of the roots and were potentially repairable. addition, the diameter ofthe root decreases towards the root apex, because of root taper. The placement of a 2.0 mm long ferrule, which increased the clinical crown/root ratio, reduced the fracture strength of the 
CONCLUSIONS
This in vitro study found that mandibular premolars restored without a ferrule fractured at significantly higher loads than teeth restored with an apical extended 2.0 mm long ferrule (p=0.04). The provision of a long, heavy ferrule decreased the volume of sound root dentin and increased the clinical crown length relative to the embedded root length. Root fractures were more severe and were located further apical for the cast NiCr alloy dowel-core system than for the prefabricated carbon fiber-reinforced dowel-resin core system (p<O.05). Therefore, the null hypothesis that tooth fracture resistance was independent of placement of an apical extended ferrule was not accepted.
